
	

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THE BLESSING OF GUIDANCE 
	

As-Salāmu	‘alaykum	wa	raḥmatu	Llāhi.	
A‘ūdhu	biLlāhi	mina	sh-shayṭāni	r-rajīm.	

Waṣ-ṣalātu	wa	s-Salāmu	‘alā	Rasūlinā	Muḥammadin	Sayyidi	l-awwalīn	wa	l-ākhirīn.		
Madad	yā	Rasūla	Llāh,	madad	yā	Sādāti	Aṣḥābi	Rasūli	Llāh,	madad	yā	Mashāyikhinā,	
dastūr	yā	Shaykh	‘Abdu	Llāh	al-Fā’iz	ad-Dāghistānī,	Shaykh	Muḥammad	Nāẓim	al-

Ḥaqqānī.	Madad.		
Ṭarīqatunā	ṣ-ṣuḥbah	wa	l-khayru	fi	l-jam’iyyah.	

	
Because the world has entered into its End Days, wherever we go people are 

confused, because there are a lot of sufferings in this world; however, Allah ‘azza wa jalla 
has given us a glad tiding,  

Bismi ’Llāhi r-Raḥmāni r-Raḥīm: 

ْھتَُدونَ 	َوھُم	األَْمنُ 	لَھُمُ 	أُْولَئِكَ 	بِظُْلمٍ 	إِیَمانَھُم	یَْلبُِسواْ 	َولَمْ 	آَمنُواْ 	الَِّذینَ   مُّ
“Alladhīna ’amanū wa-lam yalbisū biẓulmin ūla’ika lahumu  ’l’amnu wa-hum muhtadūn”	 (Qur’ān 
6:82).  “They who believe and do not clothe their belief with injustice - those will have 
security, and they are guided.” 

Those who have faith are not here to stay forever. The World is a place of testing, 
suffering—they live their lives with the awareness of this knowledge.  Since they have a 
strong faith and are not harming others, Allah has them live in security, and they die on the 
true path.  The path of Truth is a great blessing.  Allah ‘azza wa jalla tests people, but most 
of them lose, because they lack faith. They are in suffering, [and] with the fear of losing, 
their lives go by in suffering.  

Now people think continually who or which one should govern us.  In fact, when 
their faith is real, Allah sends good people, [and] one then has a better life.   People have 
forgotten this.  No faith, or weak in faith, Satan bothers those weak ones and tries to 
diminish their weak faith, too.  When their faith diminishes, people harm themselves. Their 
end is not good either. 

When we buy some equipment, the factory provides a manual with it.  Allah ‘azza 
wa jalla created and provided a huge book, the Holy Quran, sent our Prophet (SAW), and 
described and guided us in what we should do from A to Z.  It is your fault when you do 
not follow the guidance.  You then have no right to blame anyone else. It is necessary to 



	

 

be thankful towards Allah.  Thanking Allah increases your merits, goodness,  [and] your life 
becomes more comfortable.  

 

 

 

 

 

May Allah ‘azza wa jalla bless us with this beautiful path.  May we not divert from 
the true path, inshaAllah.  May Allah protect our fatih, increase our faith.  

Wa min Allāhi t-tawfīq,  
al-Fātiḥah      
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